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T is significant that in homes of wealth where
jg i me very test is

used in the nursery. At. the same time, in
hundreds of families where economy decides

the. choice, Ivory Soap is selected. Thus its purity
attracts the rich; its economy attracts the poor. High
quality and low cost: is there any combination?

Wtlilwl INI V TM WCTB A 4MSL f. CifeCTNMATI '

C SLEBRATE FOUNDERS' DAY
TOMORROW AT COLLEGE

The scene of the celebration of
founders thiv today changed from
Andover to riiu;ijr. Hhirc the fes-
tivities, which were in charge, of the
Aujrusttinit Alumni, assocjy t i.oji. were
held in the I mmu n ne! church. w

the exercises at tin- - colley--

liere are to commence. In the
there is to !o a lecture on pres-

ident McKinley" delivered by .ludjre
l'eter Cirosseuj. of Chicago, and :i

festival poem is to be read by K. V.

()Isn. of Chicago.
I'rirlny morning-- . Iwi 11 n t n r at H:::n.

there are to lie addresses by Dr. K.

.orelius. of X'asa. Minn., and Dr. A.
Y. Dahlsten. the latter one of the
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Warning. Warning-- ,

Beware of offered by
unscrupulous e"ralers in of Fo
ley's Honey siis Tar, Foley's Kidney

and Barker Salve.
dealers for a little extra profit will
try to off worthless prepara
tions in place of valuable

that have stood the test of
years, and thus the lives
of their victims. For sale by all
dmgrffists- -

Blood
Disorders

TESTIMONIAL.
A tm r ito I wa nnabln to go out of door

without s veil roTwrliiR, on aerM:nt of
and eoverina my 1 tried nil
sorts of drus and lotions effect.

cured me. My kln I clar and
healthy noir. LILLY it A LI.. 12 Sully St..

Canada.

Absolute purity of the blood stream and disinfection of all the
tissue through which it passes are necessary to tho blood
healthy and five the skin that clear, deep f much sought
after. You cannot obtain this remit by taking drugs or applying
lotio:i3 or You can by using Liquozone, nature's liinixl
food. Clears out .ill humors thoroughly and surely. Act quickly.
You do not have to take very long to know that it will
cure you.

WE "WILL SEND YOU FREE five days' treatment of
Liquozone on receipt of 10 cts. in stamps or coin to pay part post-
age if you mention thia paper. If you suffer from blood disorders
eeijd for a trial Its action will surprise you. Address the

LIQUID OZONE CO., 229 ",&

SAVE REGRETS
jby taking our advice. Furniture and carpets
jsingle seasontherefore, it's important where
Istock our unmatchable prices.

Just another ship-
ment Taborets. solid oak and
mahogany, price .45cVie, sale price

carload cane and worn
seat Chairs. large high back.
wood seat chairs, 65cprice 'Mh; sale price

Cane Chairs, regular
Handsome Quartered Oak.

Combination ISook Cases.
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$2.75 Luce Curtain, per .2.00pair
Just unloaded a car load of 8?cMatting, pretty patterns .

We are agents for the eclebarted
"White Mountain lief rigerator,

also the "(irand IJapid,"' good
ones as low-a- s

...6.20
Large Oak Cupboards, .6.90glass fronts
A few more rolls of that heavy

carpet
ingrain 29c

in patterns of ChmmI Carpets,
pretty patterns,
this week ..25c

Inrge Solid Oak Center Tables,
top 24x24. regular price .1.10$1.50. this week

Never Such a Time as This !

Never Such
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Another

Cured

I.l'l'iozone

W. S.MOL3BR
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DAMAGE BY WIND

Wires and Trees Leveled by the
Stiff Zephyrs of Yes-

terday.

GLASS SHOWCASE IS SMASHED

Jewelry Scattered 011 Sidewalk
Windows Are

Ilrokcn.

YcMcrdayt brisk breeze tlitl minor
liaiuage about the city. oertiiriiing
movable objects, loosening old shin-jf!- e

roofs, tenritijr limlis from trees
nnd breaking an occasional window.
One of the must notable episodes con-
nected with the storm was the smash-
ing of the glass showcase on Second
uvttiuc in front of Young & s',

containing a hatful or more
of rings. The was scattered
about in a very promiscuous manner,
but a small army of the employes of
the firm was on the ground i' short
order and all the rings were recov-
ered.

Telegraph Wire Inwn.
All the telegraph wires between

llock Island. Chicago and Kansas City
are down on account of the high wind
of last night. There is only one wire
in order between here and Omaha.

Truin Xu. 12 on the C. K. 1. & V.
was between four and five hours late
today on iiccount of the. high wind.

AMUSEMENTS.
The attraction at the Illinois Fri

day evening will be Walter Fesslcr's
newest melodrama. "The limit White
Diamond'." The mechanical effects
are said to lie wonderful, the scenery
gorgeous, the play itself a story full

f all that is earthly in mankind, the
incidental specialties uT the right
kin I. and the eompanv stromr. .

Perhaps there is no person before
I he public todav who has cnused a
renter furore, created more sensa

tion, been more widely and vigorous
ly discussed, more roundly abused.
more violently crit'ci.eij. and equally
as hotlv championed, than Miss Anna

vji Kay, who has lx-e- n before tlie
public for more than --'II years.

Miss Fay is by far the clev- -

rest person in her line, and if one
half the reports are true she is noth-
ing short of si phenomenon. Man is
forced to reason by the evidence of
his five senses, which are usually suf
ficiently reliable to In- - conclusive, at
least so long as he deals with things
trictly of Ihe earth: but
when a silh sense becom-- s neces
sary to solve a problem then the or-lina- ry

mortal confesses he is lieyotid
his depths, and attributes ihinjfs he
iloes not understand to sup'.-rua- t oral
powers. Miss Fay performs feats so
mysterious and inexplicable as to
seem to establish conclusively the ex
istence of a sixth sense. If this is
not so then one is forced to have re- -

onrse-t- that t inie-honor- and easy
way of explaining anstruse or occult
phenomena by attributing her work
to supernatural agencies. Miss Fa v

conies to the Illinois next .uoiuinv, re
maining a week.

Don't Accept a Substitute !

When you ask for Cascarcts be
sure you get the genuine Cascarets
Canrlv Cathartic! Don't accept
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp-
ed C. C. C. Never sold in bulk.
All druggists, ioc.

are not bought for a
you buy sceour spring

a Place as Here!
Kattan Koekers, large and coni-- ,

fortable. well made regular
price $4.7.".
this week .3.50

Ladies Desks, in oak, mahogany
and Ilird's-ey- e maple, ...4.75- as low as

Kecliiiing Folding (io-Cart- s, with
rubber 4.50t ires :

Ijirge I'aby Carriages, with para- -
sols, upholstered, rubbel 5.75tires, with foot brake

A large line of Davenports this
week, nearly cost !::20.ooas low as

Pretty India Stools in 70cmahogany and oak .

A large line of Pedestals, iii oak
and mahogany, 2.75as low as ......

103-105-1- 07 E.
f Second Street

P Davenport.- - Ia

We are selling the trustworthy kind at prices some get for the
unworthy kind. Here you will get elegance at little cost.

THE RELIABLE HEADQUAR.TERS

WEDNESDAY, 215,

ROCK ISLAND BOY HAS
A GOLD SAVING MACHINE

II. A. 1 laker, a former Uock Island
lwy, was in the city yesterday, liav-in- g

just returned from l'.oise City,
Idaho, where he and F. S. Kelley. of
St. Joseph, Mich., had been making a
thoroughly practical test of a gold
saving machine, invented by Mr. Kel-
ley." Mr. Maker states that with this
machine they succeeded in saving !7
er cent of all the gold contained in

Snake river sand, which, on account
of the extreme fineness of the yellow
metal, is one of the most difficult
placer mining propositions in the
world. The machine, he further stat-
ed, is also applicable to quartz min-
ing. Itoise is greatly wrought
up over the gold discoveries on Thun-
der .Mountain. 1 miles north of
there, and it is thought that the
Thunder Mountain mines will exceed
Cripple Creek, both in extent and
richness of the gold quart.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS.
Queen and Crescent fast line to

Birmingham and New Orleans. Two
fast trains daily.

One hundred miles shortest to
Chattanooga, Queen it Crescent
route.

Only through car line to Asheville,
X. C, Queen & Crescent route uud
Southern railway.

Queen & Crescent service Cincin-
nati to Atlanta and Jacksonville, the
best in the country.

Yellowstone Park lias been the
scene of great improvement within
recent years. The roads have been
shortened, resurfaced, grades much
reduced, new concrete bridges built,
and sprinkling carts introduced. The
old hotels have been repainted, re-
paired and enlarged, a new one has
been erected at Norris geyser basin
overlooking the geysers, a tent hotel
camp has been established at the Up-
per geyser basin near Old Faithful
geyser, and the government has put
in a new system of waterworks and
reservoirs at Mammoth Hot Springs.
The Northern Pacific, the railvvay
that runs direct to the park line, tells
all about the park, the geysers, and
the wild animals found there and
which aire such a source of pleasure
to all tourists, in "Wonderland 191)',"
a finely illustrated book sent by
Charles S. Fee, general passenger
agen. St. Paul. Minn., to any address
uhii receipt of six cents to pay post- -

C, 15. iv Q. railway will sell at one
fare plus ?2.0( tickets to Denver, Col-
on certificate plan; seling dates April
I'Jth to H.lth; gooil returning April
"Dtli for annual mooting Daughters
of Kcvolution. ,

I. O. O. K. Kimrolon to Oilar Kaplil.
Friday. April 25th, only $1.50 for

round trip.
Special train will leave Davenport

7::!0 a. m., via 1!.. C. IS. A: X. railway.
Ileturning train will leave Cedar Hap.
ids 12 o'clock, night, via the C, M. fc

St. P. railway.
the loupes or the tri-citi- es will go

in a ImmIv via this route. Addresses by
mayor and others. Itig parade. l!as
ball game. Cedar Uapids vs. Uock Is-

land league teams. For further in-

formation apply to
P. L. IUNKICHK.

C. A. C. M. & St. P. Uy.
M. II. TKCSDKIX,

ii. A. P... C. 15. & N.

YeHow.ton National Park.
One of the most delightful spots on

the American continent, and more
easily reached via L'nion Pacific than
via any other line, is the Yellowslotu'
National Park. The stage ride from
Monida by the palatial Concord
coaches of the Monida r Yellowstone
Stage company is through scenery
hardly inferior to the park itself.

Side trip from Ogden, Utah o.r
Pocatellti, Idaho, via Monida, and
Monida S-- Yellowstone Stage com-
pany, in both directions, will be fur-
nished holders of all tickets (one way
first, and second class, regular tour-
ist, or special round trip excursion
tickets), sold at Denver, Cheyenne
and points east, passing through Og-

den or I'ocatello to points in the
states of California. Nirvada. Oregon.
Washington and that part of Ilritish
Columbia lying north of the state of
Washington, iiimmi application to O.
S. L. agents at cither Ogden or Poca-lell- o,

at the very low rate of $10.50.
This rate will include rail anil stage

fare covering seven and one-hal- f days
trip, including all meals and lodging
bevoml Monida..

W. (.. MKIMYKU. O. A.,
13 South Clark Street, Chicago, 111.

A lotir'a Had rtlcht.
"Two years ago, as a result of a

severe cold, I lost my voice," writes
Dr. M. Ij. Searbrough, of Hebron,
Ohio, "then began an obstinate
cough. Kvery remedy known to me
as a practicing physician for 35 years
failed,1 nnd I daily grew worse. Be-

ing urged to try Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for consumption, coughs and
colds, I found quick relief, and for
the last 10 days have felt better than
for two years." Positively guaran-
teed for throat and lunff troubles by
Hartz & Bahnsen. 50c and $1. Trial
bottles free.

She is a fine girl, quite brilliant I
hear. I understand she has just com-
pleted a course of Rocky1 Mountain
Tea. That accounts for her brillian-
cy. T. H. Thomas pharmacy.

TRAINSTOLAYHERE

Four Through Passengers on
Burlington to Tarry 25 Min-

utes for Meals.

NEW TIME EFFECTIVE SUSDAY

Will Also A fiord Later Service
South In the Morn-in- n.

As previously told in The Argus,
the main objects sought through the
new timetable, which will go into ef-
fect on the ISiirlington road May 4.
will be to give the three cities a later
train south in the morning and to al-

low all passengers to stop in this city
morning and evening for meals. The
present arrangement was taken up
with in order to give more running
time on the divisions between the
tri-citi- and St. Paul, but the gain
made in being able to run closer to
the schedule has evidently been over-
balanced by th-- . loss in travel through
the earliness of departure of the
mornini? train and the time spent at
Harstow. where meals are now taken.

The four main trains will now- - stop
2j minutes in this city, giving- time
for the passengers to take supper and
breakfast and for the making of
changes common at the end of a di
vision in the makeup of the trains.
No. 4, which now leaves for the
south at (:2. a. m.. will depart about
C:.ji); No. ID. which now- - jocs north
at 0:55 :i. ni., will go' at 7:0.": No. ."(.

which now goes south at 7:15 p. m..
will leave at 7:25. and No. 47. which
now departs north at 7:-'!- p. in., will
go at 7::!0. There will probably be
minor changes in the time of some
of 1 he ot her t rains.

I'loanrd With Xw I.lne.
Officials of the lim-- k Island route

are enthusiastic over the success of
the company's n"vv F.I Paso line,
which was opened about three weeks
ago. The business from Chicago to
Mexico an I California via this route
has exceeded the expectations of the
agents of Ihe road. The first train
out of Chicago carried a number of
passengers destined for the City of
Mexico and for southern California.
(In one of the recent trips there were
sixteen through passengers from Ch-
icago to points in Mexico and Califor-
nia, nine of whom were ticketed to
I .os Aiiiroles. The cooperation of the
Southern Pacific with the lock Is-la- n

I is one of the surprises of the
season in the railroad world.

The first official continuation of
the plans for western extension of
the Chicago. Koek Island V Pacific
railroad was iven yesterday at l.os
Angeles. Ca!.. by li. II. Cable, chair-
man of the board of directors. Ho
said that a western extension from
Denver would be the first undertak-
ing of his company.

Ail vert a letter Lint '. IS.
List of letters uncalled for at the

Dostoflice at Rook Island for
week ending April !'.. H02.

Miss (iiista Angval. Lulu llcasloy.
Mrs. Mary Crowdcr. J. I). Cox. F. N.
Over. IS. A. Kst-rma- Key,
W. C. llanna. Charles Hoffman, ("apt.
F. M. Hurlburf. W. II. Ilerbug. Clyde
Jones. W. 15. King. (2). IJoht. Kron-hort- r,

l.ei; l.m-as- . Ceorge I.. Ioiiror.
P. J. Me La ugh I'm. Mrs. Klla Peterson.
Harry Keavey (2). Sterling P.ios., Miss
Janet Solomon. Miss Freda Sandeen.
C. M. Williams.

Foreign - 15. I'asterman.
When oalling for advertised letters

please give the number of the list..
THOMAS II. THOMAS. I. M.

IZock Island, 111.

The Kent IIIimmI l'urlflrr
The blood is constantly being puri-

fied by the lungs, liver and kidneys.
Keep these organs in a healthy con
dition and the bowels regular and
you will have no need of a blood
purifier, l or this purpose there is
nothing eipial to Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver tablets, one dose of
them will do you more good than
a dollar oome oi t ne oesi oioou mi-lie- r.

Price. 25 cents. Samples free
at all druggists.

If troubled by a weak digestion, loss
of appetite, or constipation, try a
few doses of Chamberlain s Stomach
and Liver Tablets. Kvery box war
ranted. For sale by all

When abont to he

MARIUED
consult U3

Jinnounctmtnis. InVita' pitions. Calling and At Horn
Cards in correct form.
D UNWELL. & FORD,

formr 2Syin lhntociMf .
tnliotQtr of Chieatro,

Iff Wabash Aveauts hi.Samples and prices on roqaeu

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
Your Life away 1

Von can be cured of tor form of tobacco lining
easily, be made well, strong, tnaajnrtic. full of
new me and vigor vj taking mU-- 1 Ur

that makrs weak mm strong. Many cum
teu pounds in ten dars. Over 800,000
cured. All druppist. Cure guarantrl. Bonk.
let and advice FREE. Address STERI.1N3
REMEDY CO, Chicago or New York. 437

WILLOW BARK for ?"k- -

TREATMENT phlne & Tobacco
Habits. Purely vegetable ireaimeni,
has cured thousands; has injured none.
Incorporated unaer ine laws 01... . , ,...1,1. r m rtzHois, bSUOIl&ncu uti iwhtv jv..

WILLOW 15AKK. W".
Write for llteratur. UAavfcKS, "J--

Means bad air, and whether it ELB26fTiF tO ft$ St 3comes from the low lands and
marshes of the country, or the filthy sewers and drain pipes of the citie3
and towns, its effect upon the human system is the same.

These atmospheric poisons are breathed into the lungs and taken tap
by the blood, and the foundation of some long, debilitating illness is laid.
Chills and fever, chronic d3 spepsia, torpid and enlarged liver, kidney
troubles, jaundice and biliousness are frequently due to that invisible foe,
Malaria. Noxious gases and unhealthy matter collect in the system because
the liver and kidneys fail to act, and are poured into the blood current until
it becomes so polluted and sluggish that the poisons literally break through
the skin, and carbuncles, boils, abscesses, ulcers and various eruptions of an
indolent character appear, depleting the system, and threatening life itself.

The germs and poisons that so oppress and weaken the body and destroy
the life-givin- g properties of the Llood, rendering it thin and watery, must
be overcome and carried out of the system before the patient can hope to
get rid of Malaria and its effects.

S. S. S. does this and quickly produces an entire
change in the blood, reaching everj' organ and stimu-
lating them to Vigorous, healthy action. S. S. S.
possesses not only purifying but tonic properties,
and the general health improves, and the appetite

increases almost from the first dose. There is no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic
or other mineral in S. S. S. It is strictly and entirely a vegetable remedy.

Write us about your case, and our physicians will gladly help you by
their advice to regain your health. Book on blood and skin diseases sent
free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga. .

New, Neat.
M. F. TJNDERHILL,

JJJ Opposite New Opera House.

E MeaJs 25c. Open day & niglit. Meal tickets $3.50

f m i j" a.-- . m

into wholesomeness is "on
lager." All AnheuserBusch
beers are thus "lagered" until
perfect for use.

Anheuser-Busc-h BrewingAss n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

HrrUrrs of the' famous Budweisir. Micheiob, BlacK O Tan. Faust.
PalcLaccr. Aokeuser-Standar- d. Export Pale and Cxquisite.

All ortlcrn rt lit p( I fillfMl liy
A. D. HUESING, WHOLESALE DEALER, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

8
R

I 0 S8
-- I have usril your valuable C.tHCA.Itf :Tf. r.iu'i jjud th.m in rfVi t. f "oiilrin't io

without thorn. I h usil ihcni fnrs;imi' time
foriii'iifPMiou n'ul I'ihousnrss aiti no.vcom-jifte!- y

cumi. K Hvuurr.rn.l tl m. l rvpryono.
Onco triril, yoa will nrvrr lw without, thorn ia
the family." Edw. A. IJAKX. Albany. N. V.

BEST FOR
THE BOWELS

PlT.snnt. IWntrtbl'. Taste ioo1, Do
Go hi, Novir Sikrn. rnken or nriie I0c, l"6c, 50e

CURE CONSTIPATION
Mrl!n; Rpmrtfr rftmpsav, fclrar. Vnntmt, York. 321

NO' I U'&AU Kista to 11 life Tobacco Habit.

tac w tkt Quatr.
Tm hj ioc ftr 3pn M t cm.

SINGLE
BINDEE

STRAI6HT2 STRAIGHT

CIGAR

I'ab'IratloD Notice Chancery,
State of Illinois, I

Aock iRland County. (
In chancery

In the ''ircuit Court. May term. A I IP0&
Charl's Krieger vs Fritz ivrirtror. t'arl Krie-pe- r

l.r n nameil in ths will of Frederick
nix s Mrs G'or?e Oiih'. M.Ltrd Alcna Koop. nam-
ed In the will of Frederick Its as Mrs Kopp,
Maria l"we, namod in the will of Krcdenok
Kix as Mm K IVu-I- . Harry M. Sohrlver. ad-
ministrator de bonis non of the estate of red-
brick Rix deceed Afhdavit of non resi-
dence of Ihe said defendants. Lena Dhl.
Mncda'ena Koop, and Maria Dove Impleaded
with the aoove defentauts rrltz Krieger.
Carl Krleaer a"d Harry M isrhnver. adsiinls-trato- r

de bon's non of the estate of Frederick
R'x, deceived, hayloft been tiled la the
clerk's office of the circuit court of
aid county, notioe U tberelore lereby

iriyen to to the said non resident defendants
that the complainant has tiled bis bill of com-
plaint In 6ald court acaiost yu, on the chan
eery side thereof, on the .Mh day of Apr;!.
lOktl arid that thereupon a summon
issued out of said court, wherein said suit is
now pend ntr. retui-n-ibl- e on the Hrst MoniB,y
In the mocth of May nex as Is by law
required. Now. unless yo', the said non-r- e

defendantx above 'med. In Pahl
named In i he ill of Frederick Kix as Mis-lieurg-

lluht Ma?daicnt Koop. named in the
will of Frederick hix as Mrs. Kopp and Marie
Ookc. named in the ill of Fred rick Rix as
Mr F Dosl. shall personally be and appear be-foi- e

the kald circuit court on the flrht day of
the next term thereof, to be holden at hock
Island, la acid for the tuid county, on tee
Hrs. Monday in May nxt. anl plead,
answer or demur to the said complainant's
on! of complaint, the same and the matters
and thing therein charged and stared will
be taaen as confessed, and a de ree en-
tered against you according to the prayer
ot said bill.

Giorri W. GAvm.it, Circuit Clerk.
Rock Island, 111 , April fv lti-Sbakl-

b

& MABiaBALX, Complalnact's Soliol
tor

imrisihto

Cleta. n,

R.
on imager.
Beer stored
and maturing
till mellowed
and ripened

Amusements.'

Direction Cmapiberi.in.ki not aComwawv.

Tuesday, April 25.

V:illT Ki'lo s lii Sinif rnIuot i'.ni

The Gre.t
White Diamond

nic!" (Irani.i ciuitains niurt' or- -

iin:tl '!Tc ls tli;tn anv utliiT
in tin! vvorlil, iin'Iinliuj;

the 11 vftulojis, now

to t!n t:ic
T)c :inl

I'etltiou to Sell Iteal K.st:te to I 'ay l?lt
State of Illinois, l

County of Rock Island, f
X the Circuit Court, June term, A. D. 1U02.

William R Ca-e- y. Amioistrator of the es-
tate ot Frederick Kink, deceased, vs. (.Jeorce
ftlch v.a Kin, l'eter K nu. Annie Miller, Aug-
ust Kink. Anne orneiins John Schuli.,
Sarah K Or ford. I' c le's Savings Hank of
Moiice. Ill noi?. and l'eter UeUarr. Petition to
iiCil rc B 1 CStHtC.

To the above named defendants, (;eorgc
Nicholas Kin. IVter Kink.. Annie Miller,

ucul Kink. tinio Cornelius nnd John F
Pcbulf.: You ad ea' h of you are hereby not-
ified that n Die lt.h oay of February A t

'i he Third Baptist lurch, of Moline, Ill-

inois, a cor orati jn was m .d a party defend-
ant to tne an ve entitled rotilion to sell real
estate to pay debt : a d on the same day filed
Its petition in st.ii! eau-- e makirg each of you
parties and prat i g that It micho be aeclared
theowner of 'ot seven (?) in blojlc ote (11 in
WliticU's daitiont- - Mi,1ib: ana tnat m ne
cree of sale entered in fiihl cause on the Mih
day or October A D. 1901, Bn set as de in so far
as it tl cts a!d lot s.ven ) ii block-on- (I)
In said Wltliaa s addition: and that a certain
deed 'rom enr J Wt-- i e to Theodor Andrews
and Margaret Andrews teriog aate Macn
IK'S, rj and a certin deel fr-'i- Iheo- -

dor Andrews and Margaret Andiews i rrea
Kink, ueaiia date June T. IH'.'o may be et
as d and deel red void s agaicHr, the said
Thi d UapiKt Church of Moline. Illinois

You are runner nottnrn 11 at uie maiicr
be called up fer hearing on the first day of the
June term A, f iwfc! of the said county court.
Which will be tuK first Monday 01 June a.
i, imii. t wi.i.'h time you can appear and
take such steps as you may deem proper.

Hired this ivth nay oi April a. i. ih-- j
The Thiid Maptist Church of Moilre, s.

a. H. IlubbarJ. County Clerk.

Kxecutor's Notice.
Estate of Gottlieb Heck, deceased.

The undersigned, having been arpointen
executor of the Ust wilt and testament of
(iottlieb Heck, late of the Countyof K'W
Island. 8tate of Illinois, aeot aso. nerooy
gives noiioe that he will apjear before ibe
Co nty Court RurM lslat,d )unty. at the
County Court room. In the city of Kock Is- -

laod. at the .Tune term, on the tirt Morday in
June ne t at which time all persons baring
claims against said estate are cotlticd nd r -

quested to at eno for the purpose of having
Lim mm adiiisted All persons lilcbted i
said estate are r quested to make immediate
nym nt to the unucsignro., . . ,k.. ti. j..i . .... i A rk iuo

John Buk,
Executor

Don't Be Fooled!
Take tbe genuine, originaljfiiV ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

Made only by Madison Medi-
cineJm Co.. Madison, Wis. It
keep yu well Our trade
mark cut on each package.
Price, 33 cents. Never sold
in bulk. Accept no substi

MMrMiniiHi tnU. Ask your dniKSUU


